
Democratic Platform.
The n. . . Li- -

veation ,?n? 111 National Con
lbtel!-nruiu- lc, ""posing its trust ill tbe
'jusUcT .'. patriotmm durinilnatiou and

JCons.r, ?:Um' Ppl; nding upon the
of thn", ,ne foundation aud limitationpowers of the Government, aud Uio
fecoZr'n.,.ue t lb. citizen, am'
sccLr s ue nutions of slavery ami
toVU.Bl'avIu Sulul fr a" time

"y uie war, or the voluntary action
Con,. .oulULrn &hUcs ia Constitutional

UUo" and never to bo re- -"cwettop rvagitatcO, do wtih the return of"" uemand
luo ImnKdinto restoration of all

It tah' rights in the Union under
"U!uluiua, aud of c tvil government to

u? Anierican people.
' Second. Amnesty for all post political of--

fr. . . ' ,uo rcS"no" ot the elective
"i ruse m ,nc butes by their citizens.,;,..- - llle Payment of the public debtthe .... ,United SbilP n, . - I'ttiviiiuuiu ;

m uiat all moneys draw n from the people
'7 taxation, except so nuirh as is requisiteior tha necessities of the Government ece--

"onneally administered, bo honeetly applied
10 Sjicft payment ; and where the obligations
of . Government do not expressly state

their face, or the law tinder which
were issued does not provide that they

uau be paid In coin, they ought, in rinlit
and tit justice, to be raid in the lawful
moneof the United Slates. I Thunders of
".oiiwipe. 1

Fourth. liiuml taxation of every species of
t ioH i iy aocominjtto its rial value, inclu-yditi--r

GovVi-nnieti- t bouds and public securi-
ties Itoiiewcd cheeriug.

Fifth. One currency "for the Government
and th people, the laborer aud the ollice-liold-

the pensioner and the soldier, the
producer anil the bondholder. Great clu

and cries of "Read it .again,'' The
Fifth Hesolu'ion was aain read and anaiu
cheered.

Sixth. Economy in the uduiiu. stratum of a
i!.e Government, the reiluciion of the slaml- -
ti:;r amy and navy, ihv alialiiimi t,f the
fie t'.uien's bureau Great piieermjr aud all
political ir.stnunrntali;i,.s deM,'n.l to
ijero supremacy, s:;jpl:;ii :ui.ia of ms-tor- n

and di.icont;ntiar..'c of the iixiuititorial
modes of assessing and collecting tbo Inlcr-1-1

Kevenuf, so thai the burden of taxation
may be equalized and lessened, the credit of
the Government, and the currency made
tfood ; ihe repeal of all enactments for en-
rolling tbe Slate Militia into National forces
in time of peace, and a tariff for revenue up-
on foreign imports, and such equal taxation
under the Iutcrnal Revenue laws as will af-
ford incidental protection to domestic' biariu-facrure- s,

and as will, without inipairir" "
revenues, impose tlie, lefest bur1'- -
uest promote and encon
trial interests of "
'flfcvPK . the
- . - 'Ld iiunoiu and

.ae the groat indus- -
uie country.

..nu- Reform of abuses in the admin--
iraiion, llie CXpuiblOU Ul cuiiujj iiicu uuiu

office, the abrogation of useless olllces, tlie
restoration of rightful authority to, ana me
independence of the Executive and Judicial
Departments of the Government, the subor-
dination of the military to the civil power ;

to this end, that the usurpations of Congress
and the despotism of the sword may cease.

Eighth. Equal rights and protection for
naturalized and native born citizens at home
and abroad, the assertion of American na-

tionality, which Bhall command the respect
of forcigu powers and furnish an example
and encouragement to people struggling for
Btitional integrity, constitutional liberty and
individual rights, and the maintenance of
the rtghu of naturalized citizens against the
obsolete doctrine of" immutable allegiance,
and the claims of foreign powers to punish
them for alleged crimes committed beyond
their jurisdiction. Applause.

Ia demanding these measures and reforms
we arraign the radical party for its disregard
of right and the unparalleled oppression and
yranny which have marked its career. Af-

ter a most solemn and unanimous pledge of
both Houses of Congress to prosecute the
war exclusively for the maintenance of the
Government and the preservation of' the

x Union under the Constitution, it has repeat
edly violated tbo most sacred pledges under
which alone rauuM mai nouio volunteer
army which carried our flag to victory ; in-

stead of restoring the Union it has so fur as
in Us power dissolved it and subjected ten
S'atea iu time of profound peace to military
despotism aud negro supremacy. It has nul-

lified the right of trial by jury. It has abol-

ished tlie habeus corpus, that most sacred
writ of liberty. It has overthrown the free-

dom of speech. It has substituted arbitrary
seizures and arrests, aud military trials, pud
secret Star Chamber inquisitions for the con-

stitutional tribunals. It has disregarded in
times of peace, the right of the people to
bs free from searches and seizures. It has
entered tha telegraph oflices, and even the
nr'ivatft rooms of individual, and seized their

- and letters without any spec- -
tica.inror notice of affidavit , as required
ly me organic laws, ib uw vuuveueii iuu
American Capitol iuto a bastile. It has es-

tablished a system of spies and official espi-
onage to which no constitutional monarchy
of Europe would dare now to resort. It has
abolished tlie right of appeals in important
Constitutional questions to the supremo ju-

dicial tribunals, and threatens to curtail or
destroy its origiaal jurisdiction, which is ir-

revocably tested by the Constitution, while
the learned Chief Justice has been subjected
m the most atrocious calumnies merely be-

cause he would not prostitute his high office
to the support of the false and partiun char-ire- s

preferred against the President.
Its corruption aud extravagance have ex-

ceeded anything known ih history, and by
its fraudiand monopolies it has nearly doub.
led the burden of the debts created during
the war. It has stripped the Presideut of his
Constitutional power of appointment, evcu
of bis own Cabinet. Under its related as-

saults the pillari of the Uovcrnmeut are
on their base, and should it succeed in

November next, aud inaugurate its Pre&l
dent," we will meet as a subject and

people amid the ruins of liberty, and the
scattered frainncnts of the Constitution.

And we do declare and resolve that ever
since tlie people of the L nifed btatcs threw
off all subjection to the British Crown, the
privilege and trust of stiff rage have belonged
to the several States, and have been granted,
rerulatcd and controlled exclusively by the
Dolitical power of each Slate respectively,
and that anv attempt by Congress, on any
pretext whatever, to deprive any State of
;his right, or interfere with its exercises
flagrant usurpation of power which can find
no warrant in tlie Constitution, and if sanc
tioned by the people, will subvert our form
of Government, and can only end in a
cle, centralized and consolidated Uovcrn
meut, iu which Ihe scperate existence of the
States will be entirely ausorocu, anu an un-

limited despotism be established instead of
Federal Union of equal States, and that we
regard the reconstruction acts, so calletl,
Congress as usurpations anit tincMisiuuiion
a! and revolutionary and Void.

That our soldiers and sailors who carried
the flag of our country to victory against
moat gallant and determined foe, must ever
be crutc fully remembered, and all the guar
antees given hi their favor must be faithful
ly earned Into esscution,

That the public lands sliould be distribu-
ted as widely amoii? the rcoplc, and bo
noscd of either under the preemption
homestead lauds and sold in reasonable quan-

tities, and to none but actual occupants,
the minimum price established by the Gov
ernment. When grants of the public lauds
mav be allowed necessary tor the encour
agement of Important public improvements.
the proceeds of the sale of such lands,
not the lands themselves, shouta do appuca.

That the President of tho United Stales,
Andrew Johnson, Applause, in exercising
the power of his high otllco in resisting
airirrestiions of Concrcss on the constitution
al rights of the States and the people, is

to the gratitude of the whole Ameri-
can, people, and on behalf of the Democrat-
ic party, we tender him our thanks for
patriotic efforts in that regard. Great
,1auc. .

Upon this platform the Democratic party
smx-a- l lo every patriot, including the con
servative clement, and all who desire to
nort tho constitution and restore the L mon,
forgetting all past differences of opinion,
unite with us in the present cn"at struggle
Uie the liberties of the people, and to all
to whatever party they may have heretofore
belonged, we extend the right hand of

and will hail all such co-o- niting
with us as friends acd oroincrs.

LACKSMI T 11 S' C O AB
In n iHlilv and cleanness. scirond

uotie la the county, at

Nh.I DIG'S NEW COAL MINMW,

or a milo west c--f

Industry, lMii. w'thin J miles of
Massillon.

For term at luinea. delivered n c

b.uled.callon .uoor
B I'rro.. or l 8N'n.

Jnnei. Vau

.

ANNEXATION NOTICE.
Notl.- - U bnrby Riven, that on tbe 15thday of June ISIM, tbe city of Canton. Starkwuuiy. unio, preeteu a petition to tliev ..n,i,,.r , lDe county of btark

fh--
.? "'.V Ui',0 "eUlnK o'ltlwt onday of Svpumer A. I. 1M7 thecouueilorjuid clty i4!.ed an ordinanceproviding for the uluiission to the qual-iUe- .1

electors of id city, at the Keuer.lelection held therein in October, a.d. 1867tbe ijuentiou whether certain territorycontiguous to said city ahould be annexedthereto, 8aid territory beinst bounded anddeacttbed as follows: commencinK' atpoint in the southwest quarter of iectiou
Hixteen in Canton township, Stark coda-t- y,

Ohio, whxre the west nod-en- s t branch- -orluiinhUlen creek forma a Junction-Uicnc- e

northwaraiy on the weHt bank oftaw west branch of tbe NliuUhillon creekto the north lire ofsuij township; tbeucoeast on said township line to the oustbank ot the east branch of xaid Kiiuiakil- -
"... ...-u.- u Buuinwaroiy wiin aHid enstbank to the place ol U'Kinuing, not iuv

"""'K pari iiicreot alrcauy includ-ed in tbe limits of said city. Said petitionalso selling furtu that at suid general elec-tion, held in October, a. p. 1So7, aaid ques-
tion waa duly and loirnllv- iii.,...i.Li .
...11.1 . . j ....t.vl. k Jriwiuni oi said city, when larireumjui hi ui suiu eieetora voiinz on mn.lquestion voted in lavoroi me anuexu--
liou of said lomtorv. '1 ho wi,,.. .......

... im ciei.i.iH vuung on sunt quesnou oeinir one tliousauil uu two a,..i n.
luiiiuer luercnr volintr in favor n( l.i.iquestion beiojr niuJ huudred nd nincly-fou- r.

Suid oetition alsosettiuir forth th"..!
on April 27th, lstis, the couueil of saidcity directed William A. Lynch to nro- -poa 5 mid present to said cuuimii.si.in.ri
m petition to ellect such auuexittioii. andlliut hu is ulho authorized to net for a..;,i
city in the premises, 'i'liut said petitionpruy tor the uniiexation of said territoryto Buid city, a niut ot wtiieh iHnlh.r. .
atiHi-ho- losaia petition on tile in the Au- -

omce oi nun! county.
Notice ih also iriveu iliat uoou th ir.HfutuiK orsid petition to said ooiumii.siouerx, hs uiorr&aul, said coiuiiii.-..sionr- s

appoiuu-- .l iketh-s- t Monday in Septembero. lStiS (oeinjr the 7l ii of that mouth) asi.ooay lortVe heaiii:.'or said mtitionnd tlie etllee oi m iui iiiuii.s.sioiiirs as
i:.f piaee n.r iu-- n insj the smiie, and there-lo- m

e.u!s. it jKn"i ti to lie ti ed in Ihe
oi.n-t- . oi A,,,::,r 0r H1lli ,;.)UIlIy f

vln--r iii'tanwninv inxpei'ic-d- ;
ntv; t,j, uf September suiifbi.ar n i,,i con tin ti. to i be 7ll ofeii.iii A. n. toti:S, nt ' tne mi nie place, tor......... uoiii-f- , hi, Avuicn tnue ihe suiuawilt be heard.

X WS, A. Lxi"ept23w0i

JEAL NO""

kiCE.

--is Ii. Cogan et ux.) State of Ohio,
vs. Stat county,

William Younc et al. J Cou or Com
mon Pleas. Civ
il Action.

Jacob You UK and bis wile (whose first
uaino ts unknown, and John Young and
his wife Eliza, all of the Stato or Indiana.
aud William Young and bis wife Martha
or the State or Illinois, are hereby Dott- -
tied that at tbe last term or said Court a
conditional order of revival was made in
the above named action against them and
otbors as heirs and representatives of the
defendant William Young, uow deceased,
reviving sa'd action in iheir names us
defendants.

That aald action ts brought by the
plaintiffs to enforce the specific perform-auc- e

of a contract for the conveyance
from said deceased to the plaintiffs of cer-
tain lauds situate in said Stark county,
aud formerly tbe property ol said de-
ceased, which said lands are fully de-
scribed in their petition iu aaid action,
and for other relief.

That said revivor will be made abso-
lute, and said action will stand revived
against them aud in their names as de-
fendants, uulesa they show sufficient
cause to the contrarv on or before Ko
veiuber lthh, A. D. 18US.

scii-:fk- k a
Att'j-- for Plaintiffs.

IN REAL ESTATE.JAROAINS

The undersigned offers for sale, and
must sell noon tho following property in
Alliance, Ohio, to-- :

HOUSE AND LOT,

No. 6 in brooks Jfc Jenningj addition to
Alliance, on Main street and tbe hrat
brick house from the Station. It la a good
business location. 40 feet front, and two
stories high, and will easily rent for from
9 00 to U0 per year.

I must also sell the lilock or Lots on
which the Oil Mill wni commenced, on
which ia one tea foot story stone-wor- k,

AC. with nearly enough of some of the
muterial on tbe ground to finish the build
ing, and the most expensive part of tbe
building completed. Tke walN are 2j
fmt thick and 80 by 50 feet on tbe ground

Being compelled hy my circumstances
to sell, a barg tin will be eiven any one
desiriim such property. It will be auitao

ha or f.ictorv. milZl CleTeland R. R.
and desirably located. Please call on me
at my office for further particulars.

Alliance, Sept.0, U. LAUGULIX,

LfcCTIOX PROCLAMATIONE
FOR STATU A COU STY OFFICERS.

The QUHllfia'd electors of Stark County
Ohio are hereby notified to meet at th
uftial plHcis nt holdinir elections in their
respective low rifliipx, on
Tcesday. tlie 13th day of October,

A. JJ. istw.
tbeu and there to elect by ballot tbe fol
lowing Sixte and County Oflli'ern:
One person for Judge of the Supreme

Court.
One porsou for Secretary of State.
One i arson for Member of the Board

of Public Works.
One person for School Commifalouer,
One person for Clerk of the Supreme

Court.
One person for Congressman for the

17th Concreesionai District oi unio
One nr3.in for County Auditor.
One person for Clerk of the Common

Pleas Uourt.
One person for County Commissioner,
One person for Infirmary Director.

l tie lotlowliur M tlie anoortiounient
Jurors to be returned by the Trustees
the several tonrnshira ror the year imos,
'with tne Poll Books, to tho Clerk of
Common Pious Court, on or before

is Uth ilav of October. A. D. 1J8:
u..i. 11. W...l.i...t.m O. Tviiifrtntl

Marlborouuh 10: N imiibilleu 11; Otina
buruh tl: Naiulv 5: Pike 6: Plnin 10; k

U: Jackson ; Perry 33: Uethluheui
Stiirsrcreek 8: Lawrenco 11: Tusoarawas
i; Canton 34.

ftivoii nn.lAr m v hand at the cttTr.nnn iKI. lrtih il.o .rWlbr A. T

It. A. DUNBAK,a KheritT or Stark couuty, Ohio.

of

RESIDENTIAL ELECTION.

a

P R O C L AMATIONI

Netiee Is hereby given to tbe qu.iliiWd
of electors of Stark county, Ohio, that

meet at the usual places ot Holding elec-
tionat in their respective townships, on

Tuesday, the 8d day of November,
A. JJ. isoa,

and thou aud there to elect by ballot, accord-
ing to the Constitution and laws of
United States an3 me laws oi uuio,

the
Twentv-on- e Electors for President

and Vice-Preside- nt of the
United States.

his
The returns of the election are, bvap- -

provisions of the law, to be made to
and must oe maae oy iuo eveumg
Thursday next succeeding the election.

Oiyen under my hand at the city
sup- Canton, this lftlh day of September, A.

to R. A. DUNBAR,
Sheriff or Stark County, Ohio

such ncplimd

r mr.UAL DISCOUNT TO PER
Xj sons buying tbe Paieut Mbape........r A L'lT'P'UCollars uy ino nunureu, i a

Seplllf

OR RENT.L. F ,.!,naclou9 store room for
to near the Public Square. Enquire at

Democrat office.
Cautun, Sept. ltJ, 1SG8w4

" ATENT SHAPE BEMIS
North lar for aale at wnoieatue uu

tail, by A. KITT.
septStf

rm rpiIE PATENT SHAPE BEMI3
,h A. Collare ere the best made, and

old as cheap as auy othergood "".nda'd
0 Paper Collars, oy a. .aaa.

eptastr

.

I lU.lln .
maufiAriLli

---jrr .

QKRMAS WSUKAKCE COMPANY

OF ciiVKLAKU OfllO.
Ojffiet JVo. 1 A beater Building.

"""j . . $200,000

tyAgin.tt.orDami;ebyFiro,t low raU"njolhorrcpoaMbleCumjiany?
--lu hoaorably rtjlr psmpU7 pl.

maxoToaa a d roouoldiu :
Dr. W. Meyer. C. W. Schmidt, nenrrivtmer
John 6erlJr!, " """R".
P. Srhuudt, a Muerraaaa, II. BeckaiaanC. Born, aud other.
A. UlTTBVRa. Pro'l T xrn.
t--

. 5"R. " Vice Prei't.utvuiaj a.-h- WKau. SKKLBACH. TrTr- -

i0?? nKR. Airont.' C.nt'on. Ohio." MaMillon. -i i S

JJATCHELLER'S
IMPROVCO BORE

TUBULAR WELL!

This ell ia warranted to work iu tbefinest of quick sand, through clay bunksiuto Baud r gravel below. Itshuts oll ull
suriaco water, and can be put dowu toany depth required, where an ordinaryWell cannot, be madn. It is also valua-ble to put into old Wells, where n
supply of water is needed. The pipes canbe placed iu a circle, all of them lt,a,linu.
to the r. to which a large puiuu canbe atUiched, uiid will supply from I

--'
One to Two IIun(lre.CUjt,,

par Minutv?, :

Thin Well is proyidml with a strainerwhich exclude!.' all ouiek sandn
out 'which, this or auy other 'U vrOj till
with sand; aud in a very'M'hort tim. becon.e wor'hleMs;. in tOMt,ir;)ony ycUereo wereier you to yje Well wUic are ir -

; "7 ".V.V"! "ilvwT. ima we'
uorounix tested iu qu"

warrant n under " . usetkia Well w - uas beenfrom sand, and we
. circuinstunces. With

cat raise water auy distance
...irty to one hundred feet or more,

ud it works witn as much as a sixteen
feet suction pump.

REFERENCES.
The following are a few of the many

testimonials we have from parties using
our Well :

Cutoi, O., August t, 1S(.
Vma Rrxxia A Keiit Gzximk I have on

of Batcliellor'a "lmproyed Bored Tubnlar Wells,"
In operation at my residence, the tuba extend to
tbo depth of forty-thre- e feet, the lower end reatini;
In pure sand. 1 bave plenty of clour pura water,
and iu my opinion year well with the strainer st--
tacnmeiu, is all inn you recuiuiueuu w w.

I. ii. BUBKB.

Cum, O., August T, 1843.

llmu. RtMxiB A Ksllt Dsab 8is The
Hthtllar Imnrovad Tabular Well" that TOO put

Into my house a few weeks since gives good satis-
faction, it Is all that you represent It to be. Tha
water Is very pura ana spit. .xoun, w. w. kjxsvxj-- -.

Cat, Augnst 1, ISM.
Messrs. RaKxsm A Ku.lt: 1 have One or your

Improved Bored W nils In operation at my bouse,
which suits ma better than any I ever saw. It
i,umps easy and throws a largw stream oi pure wa

ter. Tlie well la sixteen feet in auptn. me pom
laying in a bed ol no quick sand; in Jest one half
hour tha water was as clear as crystal. Persona
doubting tbs trnth of this will please call at my
residonee, sontn ropiar street, just oeiuw me rail-
road, and sea for themselves. 1 would recommend
to all those wanting a f cod substantial well tu
purchase one of Baichellcr'a Improved Bored
DU1AT r V11B OTlim B.l WU .MM.uu.bu

11. MiWVUXK.
arUtn angers at Bennsrs Shoe 8tore

ItENNER A KKLLT.
s.geut ior Stark County.

TOWNSHIP RIGHTS FOR SALE.
RE.NNER fc KELL.Y,

Agents for Stark county.
Et-To- Rights for sale.

Canton Auk. 5. lSObtf.

sTOVE AND TIN STORE.

BUCKIUS & BROTHER,

North Market street, Canton, Ohio,

Have on hand a complete assortment

TIN.
COPPER AND

SHEET-IRO- N WARE.

Also, haye on hand a large assortment

Cook, Heating, and Parlor Stoves.

We are also agents for the celebrated

American & Benefactor Cook Stoves,

Which wa warrant to be as good bakers
as there are in the marjc.ee.

We also put up

TIN SPOUTING AND ROOFING

Ou reasonable terms.

j3All kinds of custom work made
to oruer.

Dou't foruet the plane, and Kiye us
can al our store ou "'"

bUtUlUtf A BRO.
Cantou. Aug- - Id. leftrttf

T EGAL NOTICE.
Robert Powlin. Samuel Bowlin, James

Bowliu. Andrew Bowlin. and- -

Bowlin will takenotice that on tbe7lhday
nrNonumhar. 1S68. Pliilin Seesdorr nlea
his petition in the Court of Common Pieas
within and Cor the county of Stark, aud
state of Ohio, alleging that under a verbal

with Letumon Bowlin, then
full life, but since deceased, he. the aaid
Seesiorf. between October 2nd. 18n. and
December 2nd. 1866, performed labor
Die value of $51,75, in and about the
pairing or a dwelling house standing upon
the following described premises of aaid
LenimonlBowlin. to-w- it : Situate in said
couuty of Stark, and being part of

o North east quarter ot section 7, In town-
shipof 12, of Range 8, bounded as follows:
Begiunins 60 feet toutn from the soutwest

the corner of Frederick Weimer's lot; thence
the east 190 feet: tbeuce south 12 feet thenoe

west 190 feet; tbeuce north 120 feet, to
place of beginning; containing half
acre ot ground. That he, aaid Seesdorf,
wilhiu four months from the time of

10; said labor made out an account
t hoKMr unilar rmih and caused tlie same
to be reoorded lu the Reoorder'a oihce

of said County, whereby be became entitled
1SC8. to a lien upou aaid premises for the

ment of said sum of money. That
nionev iadue. nud wholly unpaid. That
one John Borland claim to bave a mortn
gage lien upon said premises, antecedent
to aaid Seesdorl'e said lien; but
amount due upon said mortgage, if
thing, said Saesdoff dP"" not know.
said LeuimoD ttowlm aieu, ievuK
persons claiming to be his widow, name-
ly : Isabella Bowlin and the said.. ..K 1 n nliowlin t wuose surname ia uu.uu w

aaid SeesdorO aud Margaret Funk, inter-
married with Nicholas Funk, Robert
Bowlin, Samuel Bowlin, James Bowlin
.nil Aiwtraiv Rnwliri his heirs atlaw.

The prayer areata pennon )b i r iu
they ol the aforesaid premises too pay

amount due aaid Seesdorf, to-w- it : $ol,7o,
with interest from December 3, IbQQ,
for other proper relief.

Said defendants are required to answer
said petition on or before the 7ii dy
November, ist3.

laept. 8, vrj W. Ultr,Atfy for Pl'ff.

the
EW MILLINERY!N

The onderslgued having disposed of
iuterest in the hrm of Heckmiin A
begs leave to in ror pi tier mends ana
public, that aba ta uow receiving an

the tirely
me, NEW STOCK OP MILLINERY,

and la prepared to execute in this
oi witn neatness aud dispatch. She

. to receive a continuation of the
heretofore shown.

Prices very moueraie ana sausmcuon
gitaranteed.

Rooms on East Tuscarawas street,
door west of the American Hotel.

MRS. J. Ii. ULUtf
Kemis Canton. May 20. 1868-t-f

j A T)MINISTRATOR'S SALE
. REAL ESTATE.

In pursuance of an order of tbe Probate
rent Court of Stark county, Ohio, I will

the lor sale, on the premises.
On Saturday. October 3d. ISGS.

at two o'clock P. M. the following
scribed real estate of John Essick.

COL- - to wit: lot number thirty-thre- e in
i town of New Franklin, in said county,

with aDDurtenances.
Terms of Sale One-thi- rd of the

chase monev in band, and the residue
two equal annual oayments, with

are from the day of sale the payments
be secured Dy mortgage on tne premises.

JAMES BLENT3. Adra'r.
SeptSwt

i .

IANKERS.
I

II '

Bank of g. D. Hrfer & Brothci

X""!-.-.-;- ; gt., (Canton, Ohio
We have removed our Rank to nnr naw

Banking Housa. where we have nrv fa
cility for conducting a general Banking
business, and solicit tbe continued and in-
creased patronage. We buy and sell
Gold, Silver, Government Bonds and

MONEY LOANED.

Coupons cashed, and Collections made.iTomissory Note and Business Paperbought. Draw Sight Drafts on Eng
land. Seotlund.lreland, Franceand Germany, in sums to

suit.
DEPOSITS lifGEIVED !

aua interest, allowed at xeasonblel
rates.

Kiy-Reyen- Stamps tor

ORGE D. U RTKtt.
MICUAEL V. HARTER,

'AVINGS DEPOSIT BANK!

UUO BASTSB. eso. D, BASTES. M, D. BASTS

IBank Block, west side of Square,

CANTON, OHIO.

TU1S BANK IS DOING A

General Exchange, Deposit and ,Dis- -
count liusineaa I

MONEY LOANED.

PROMISSORY NOTE3 BOUGHT.

Gold, Silver and Bank Notes Bought.

ALL KINDS OP

Government Bonds and Revenue Stamp
on hand and for sale.

DEPOSITS RECFIVED
and Interest allowed on time deposits.
Tbe public will find us prompt aud a
eommodatinfr.

ISAAC HARTER A. SON.
Canton. O.. Oct. 1. 1866.

Haviuc sold our interest in tbo Savings
DeDOsit Bank, we cordially lecommend
tbe Savings Deposit Bank of Isaac Harter
dt Sons, (our successors) to tbe continued
aud increased patronage of our mends.

PETER P. TRUMP,
MARTIN WIKIDAL.

may 29. 1867. ly.

P. P. TRUMP, J H. K. WISE,
ALEX. MUKPOHO, I H. H TRUMP.

IXCIIANQE BANK

CP

TRUMP, HURFORD, WISE & CO.

In the old Bunk Room In

TRUMP'S 'BLOCK,

Oppose tne St, Cloud Hotel, Canton,

INTEREST AIXOWgD ON TIME DEPOSITS

of COLLECTIONS MADE

On all parts of the United States

MONEY LOANED

Gold, Sliver, Promissory Notes, Gov
ernment Bonds, and other

SECURITIES BOUGHT A SOLD,

H. R. WISE. Pres't.
H. II. TRUMP, Cash'r.

October 23. 1867. tr

OTEREOSCOP1C. VIEWS,
a

E. A U. f. .ANTHONY ot CO.,

501 Broadway, New York,
Invito tbe attention of tbe Trade to their

extensive assortment of the above, of
the a be, of their own publication,

manufacture and importation.

We Dublish over toar thousand subjectsIn
of Stereoscopic yies, luciuaingi

to Niagara, Catakllls, Hudson, Wliite
ilUUniUlIl, liosiliugiuu, uatcvuKcv,
West Point, Mammoth Cave, Central
Park, Trenton alls, ureat w
Housatonic. Delaware. Instantaneous,

the Cuba, New Grenada, Venezuela, The
Andes, China, Japan, England, &c.

Our imported views embrace large
sortment, including the choicest
tlona of Win. jsngiaua, o. w. wnsou,

the Lainy, and othei eminent photographers.
an consisting or

Switzerland. Rhine. Pyrenees,
Is, England, Scotland, Ireland, Wales,
rompen, uermany, Ausina, xiaiy.

of Spain, Tuileries, St. Cloud, Trianon,
Crystal Palace, Tyrol, Hereulaneum,

said prntainbloau, CQmpeigne, Versailles,
. f , 1 A Vfi

tbe THE LANDS OF THE BIBLE,any
A new and intensely interesting series.
A In TIlnminalAid and Transparent Views
in great variety.' 'We e alsp explosive
agenta in America for 'Jf'errior's til

,yv Views." of which we have a splendid
sortment. Agenta for Frith's Series
8 12 in Photographic Views
Switzerland, the Rhine, Enland, Scotland,
Wales, Ac

STEREOSCOPES. We manufactureUse verv largely, and have a large Block

and tbe best at the lowest rates,
PHOTOGRAPHIC .ALBUM 8

manufacture of Albums Is well-kno-

or throughout the country aa superior
quality aad beauty to oil others.

.411 we sell are made in our own factory
and our styles are different from those

. . . i ,., .any Olucr maaer. xmyera auouiu uui
to aee our stock before making their
chases.

CHROMOS.
her Those beautiful pictures, that cannot

duff, distinguished from the finest Oil Paints
toe logs, at onesteuth their cost, we import
en larirelT from Paris. London. Berlin.

enna and Rome, and supply the trade
tne lowest rates.

E. A H. T. ANTHONY A CO..
501 Broadway. N. Y.

line Importer and Manufacturers of Photo
hopes graphic .Materials.

augiutr

SALE- -
one

OKI OF TBE
.

BEST FARMS IN STARK COUNTY,

OF CONTAINING

Sixty and Two-third- s Acres,

Situated five lulled west of Berlin, onoffer road to Fulton, and on the cross road
from Massiilon to Middlebury

niue miles from Canton. Forty acres
de in a good state of cultivation, the balanee

dee'd, in timber land.
the This farm is in every partfcular desira

ble. Fruit of evety description raised
the place. The buildings and water

pun. good. Possession given a.t ones
in sold before the first of October next.

For terms and further information
to of the undersigned.

belden a Mckinley,
Attorneys at Law.

Qtatotti Vut. 6, UG&r

I
TOBACCO AND CIOARS..7 1

I vnnwt wunw. I

FRANK M'HDBBAT. i

pitED. KEMPER A CO.,
?aAVgi?nr.'.ha8 th 'arrest of Kemper
ZJf&t?1!?-0- Bnd Tobacconeae. friends and the pnbl nj w tjxauune inair stock

CIQAB3 A3W TOBACCO",

Which consist in part of the
Best Havana,

Yara, Connecticut,

Seed and Common

CIGARS.
Best brands of

Fine Cut Chewing,

Buckeye Imperial,
Ambrosia,

And all kiuds of

PLUG Dark and Bright.
Best brands

S M O K I N G
Lone. Jack. Viririnitv. Birda F.vt

Sachem, Ac,
And general assortment o

MPESU. ?OVOflSi,
And Smokers'- - Aitlel-- Qeftera,!.

JStSTKemember- th,e Place, in '
Cast'- -

.

4une 18. street,
OHIO.

.oo8tf

RESIDENCE LOTS FOR SALE.

gEAUTIFCL RESIDENCE

LOTS FOR SALE.

I have just laid out

FORTY BEAUTIFUL LOTS

in the west part of Canton, which I will
sell on reasons uie terms.

Several of these lots are beautifully
situated on Tuscarawas ttreet. Some
twenty-fo- ur front on Fifth street, which
is Here openeu oui sixty ieei. t. iuo.

Five front on the old Fulton Road, and
the rest front on a new road laid out par
allel with Filth street.

These lots will make very desirable
bulding spots, and they are situated quite
convenient to me Dusiness part oi town.

Those wishing to porchse such zlots
would do wsll to call soon.

JOSEPH MEYER.
Canton, May 20. 186S-- tf

MARBLt WORKS.

MARBLE WORKS.QITY

PHILIP nAUBERT,

Dealer and Manufacturer af Plain and Or-
uametital

MONUMENTS & TOMBSTONES

has recently opened a new marble shop
on East Tuscarawas Street, near Market
Square, in Canton, where Monuments
Tombstones, ana all worn pertaining to
his line of business, either in

Italian or American Marble,

are manufactured and kept constantly on
hand. Having been engaeed in the manO. ufacture of Marble work et all descriptions
for a number of years, he ! well esrperien
ced ia getting up good and skilful! work,
Uealo pleiiges hluoaelt tnat all orders
shall be made satisfactory before delivery,
as fie is aDie to give tne Dear, anu most ma
terial, for less money, than any establish
ment either in or .out of Stark county.
Money can be made by calling at bis shop
before ordering elsewnere.

PHILIP HAUBERT.
March Uth. 1887-- tf

!

WHOLESALE GROCERY.

ROCERIES AT WHOLESALE!Gr

C. BIECIIELE
Has jusr opened his stock of'

Choice Grrocei?ies
IK TH1

EAST ROOM op thm REX BUILDING

Iast Tuscarawas Street,

Cantgx, Ohio.

Coffee,

Tea,

Sugars,

Molasses,

Tobacco,
esi,

Spices,

Rice,
as Ac, Ac.

RETAIL DEALERS In Stark aud sur
rounding counties are invited to call and
examine my large

STOCK OP CHOICE GROCERIES

Among my Stock, I have a large variety
Of alio ice and carefully selected

Rhine, Margraefler, and .French Red
and White Winea !

Res$ Catawba nncj Isabella!ass
as fJT- - Please Give me a Call.ot
in C. B1EOHELE.

Canton. O., June S, 180o-- tf

of REDUCTION in PRICES.QREAT

In Prices of Goods Approaching a Gold
Basis.

of
jau.: NICHOLAS ROTR,pur

Iklei'cliaii 'I? Uor.
Has reopAne I iMeichanl failoring

be E 'ah. shment 't
Vi Ha iter's B t ! ' lock (Second Foor),

at
Where v ust received

AH NTIHKLY NEW Nl

stock or
Cloths,

Cassimeres,

Ves tings,

Also, a Splendid assortment of
the BROADCLOTHS,

only
are CasBimeres and Vestlngs,

of all Kinds, Styles and Prices.
ou

if
N. BOUR,

The well-kno- Merchant Tailor,
individual attention to every garment
made at hla establishment.

Cante. ttayf. 16-- r

irurisv. -
:

QOLD FOR GREENBACKS.

DEU3LJ! A BROTHER,
CANTON, OHIO.

UAVE BCMOVED

Their oM ind well known

J F W E L R

To theis spieudi-- i Me Buiiain. asi sule of thepuLuc square; one door south of KiaiiH Sjw'and next door to C Schweitzer's IJs1rdw.r
in aim iuirjiv -

supjSMeu - letst style and
"r ViliTi 1T ant of New Goods in

Gold and Silver Watches

Of American, Knglisk and .BwIrs make; Clocks of
.fsnr variety: Fine jeweiryi wis reun u, .ua.best DliKi' rwinj. uu

Ware; Musleal Instruments, such as
Melodeons, Guitars, Violins, Flutes

Firas. Aecordeons, e. Spectacle,
ta snlt old and young: Fin

autlerv, Portmonnajs,
nnecbina ware,

TOYS OF EVERY VARIETY

RmiSfia varv irianv articles not herein enumerated.
we are ensbted to seucneaper tnnn

it Buy for Cash.
ana jewelry reuaireu. All our nurt

warranted. Gie ns a call.
Cunlon. Aoca.t 18. 18ec

HARDWARE.

LLIANCE HARDWARF.

AND

IRON STORE

WRIGHT & PENNOCK,

New Goods !

New Prices !

Enlarged Stock !

Terms Cash

We beg leave to say to tbe citizens
Stark and adjoining Counties, that we
still continue to keep on band, and for
sale, at the lowest prices for the times
a fine assortment ot

POCKET & TABLE CUTLERY '

Furnishing Hardware,
House Trimmings,
Couch Trimmings,
Harness Trimmings,
Furniture Tr.'mjainjrs,
Coffin Trimmings,
Mechanics' Tools,
Farming Implements,
Shoe-Maker- s' Kit and Findings.

IRON AND STEEL,

Garden Seeds,
Ropes and Twines,
Brushes, all kinds,
Nails and Spikes,
Locks and Latches,
Springs and Axles,

PAINTS AND OILS,

Bent Wood Work,
Mors, and Curled Hair,
Hubbs and Spokes,
Sash and Putty,

WINDOW GLASS,

Pioture Glass,
Glass cut all shapes and sizot,
Turpentine and Benzine Varnish,
Floor. Table, Stair and Carriage

OIL CLOTHS,

Window Shades,
DaiAiauka,
Dental Stock,
Whip and Canes,
Bird Cages,
Belting and Baskets,

And a great variety of all other arti-
cles usually kept in a Hardware Store.

HSrGlve Us a Call.

WRIGHT A PENNOCK.

WOOLEN FACTORY.

w O O L I WOOL!

EAGLE WOOLEN FACTORY.

Parties having Wool to work can have
ir daae at the New Euglo Woolen Factory
on South street between Lind A Co.'s and
Davis A Son's Mills, Cauton, Ohio, at
following prices :

Doeskin Cassiauere at
76 cents per yard.

Double and Twisl,
U0 cents per yerd

Satinet,
80 cents pe r yard.

Country Flannel, yard wide,
SO to 35 cuuta per yard.

Fancy Flanuela, 28 in. wide,
25 cents per yard.

Blankets,
2,00 per par

Carding, Spinning and Reeling,
18 cents per pound'

Stocking Yarn,
23 oeats per pound,

Roll Carding,
8 cents por pouna.

We have on hand large assortment

Casaimere,

Satinet,
Flannels,

Blankets and
Yarn,

Of our own make, which we will exchange
at manufacturing rates, or trade for Wool.

ROB GINS A MILLER.
May 27, '63tf

JPOR SALE.
House and Lot on Poplar Street,

Near E. Ball A Co'a Works. The dwell-
ing contains eight rooms and a good cellar.
On the premises are a good stable,

paya cistern and out-hous- es with all convex
nieaoes. Inquire at tbe office of

BALLARD, FAST & On.
Caaton, Aug. Dl, ItttJSm

ZZT "

STDYES AC- --

gTO Jfc: 8 , STOVES!

L. BIECIIELE & BROTHER,

CANTON, OHIO.

AMUrACTUaKKM Or iZD DULIIS K

TIN, COPPER, AND S1IEKT IRON
WAKE,

Also have alwayn tiaud a large assortment

Cook, Parlrr, and Heating Stoves!

Ar slants for eelbrated

8TEWART COOK AND PARLOR STOVfcS)

W- -
fact the bct Crima unrl rronti-...- .

Stoves it the world,

afcerWe WARRANT all our cook stoves tn be
good bakers and to draw well.and we aell as chrrtp
as tne cneapeai. aiikid'iboi

WORK MADE TO ORDER,

On short notice and varrnnted toglvteritira satis-
faction.

Our place Is llarm.tn'H old stand, on EuM Tus-
carawas street. Give us a call.

Oct. 4. 18R4mS. I.. BIEC3EI.E fe liKOTfiEIt.

WOOLEN FACTO RY,

CANTON CITY WOOLEN ACr
TORY i

LAWRENCE ALEXANDER,

Thsnkful for past patronage, would most
f..ll - v i .. J r.. . '""j 1U1V..H ..ini.m mm iiiiiiinr imintnn, andtho lnibhc in (?eneml tlint he hns rittd hi facto-ry, (on the coruor Cherry and Third streets,) with

NEW AND IMPROVED MACHINERY

And that he is now prepared lo mamifucuire all
r,nol in hi hue on the shortest notice, and in

a manner to defy competition wtOtnnyes-tubliAhineu- t
in the West, lie mautiluc-tnre- s

CLOTHS, SATINETTS,
! Vesting,

Twewls,

Cussinicres,

Blanket.

FLANNELS

Of every .

Stocking Yarn, Ae,

He u liUowine prepared ta

CARD ROLLS,

SPIN YARN, COLOR, FULL, AND
DRESS CLOTH,

Or to manufacture Goods for Customers
on the Shares or by the Yard.

He h9 on hand a lare utock of goo
he will exehanite for ooi or eubh.

SjuOuMtouier8 should remember tha
is manufacturing this season at

REDUCED PRICES.

WOOL WANTED !

'isa-A- ny amount of Wool Wanted,
which tbe highest market price will
paid.

Xj. ALEaaKUEK.
Mar2i. 18&5-t- f

SEWING MACHINES

.HE GREAT AMERICAN
.COilBINATlOK

BUTTON HOLE OVERSEAMING
And Sewing Machine.

Its Wonderful Popularity Conclusive
Proof ef its Great Merit.

The iucjenso in the demand for this val
uable machine has been TEN FOLD

last seven mouths of its first year
the public.

una grranu ana surprising success
unprecedented in the history of sewing
mebieH, and we feel fully wnrranted

IT HAS NO EQUAL,
BBINQ AMftOLVTKAT fix 1IBST

FAMILY" M A C II I N E

the In the world, aud intrinsically tht cheap
est; for it is two machines combined
one by a simple and beautiful mechanic-
al arrangement, making both the Shuttle
aud Lock-stitc- and the Over-seumi- ng

and Button-hol- e stitch, with equal facility
and perfection. It execute in thfe very
mauner every vnrietj ot Kcwinir, sucii
Hemming, Felling. Cording. Tucking.
Stitching, Braiding and Quilting:, Gather
ing una sewmg on, (done ut the same
time), and in addition, Overseanis, Em-
broiders on i he odge, and makes beautiful
Button and iOyelet-hole- s in all fabrics.

Every Machine is warranted by
Company, or it3 agents, to give entire sat-
isfaction.

Circulars with full particulars
of work done on this muchiue.Eles on application at the Salesrooms

of the American Button-hole- ,

aud Sewing Machine Company,
S. W. cor. Eleventh and Chestnut

Philadelphia, Pa.
Instructions given on tho Machine

the rooms of the Company gratuitously
to all purchasers.

jfca?" Agents Wanted.
FRED'K PAXSON, Pres't.

W. B. Mexdknhall, Treas.
iau2l tf.

TLB'S
IMPROVED

of Cook Stove!
Remember that the only place iu

where

Little's Improved Cook Stove

Is kept for sale, is at

A. Hckford's Tin and Stove Store,

Empire Blook, East Ths. Street.

All Stoves wnrranted. It is the
Cook Stove in use. Call and exumine.

A. HURFORD.
Cauton, ug. tl. ISCStf

OTICE.
I hejobv notify the public to trust

peison on my account, without a written
well, order or a personal order from me

vidually, as I shall pay no accounts
when properly contracted for as

specified. WM. WILLIAMS.
Canton, BeptW, 1808w4

;

rDnrritireI UMUULniLai -

JEW DKPOT,

GROCERY AND PROVISION
S T O R 1.

HENRY BECKER
Has justopcuid in his new building on

SOUTH CHERRY STREET!
Near th new depot, a large stock of l'resh

FAMILY GROCERIES,
which ho will sell

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

1 will pay tni? highest market pr:- -
lot

COUiS TRY PP.ODUCE.

I nlso keep all k !s of refreahuients fortha inner man.

give mi: a call
And let ine try t;, do us woll 'ny yim as uny

of tii'j folks up town.
HENRY PECKER.

t'ce. IS t!"'-t!-

p ITT3BURG f i ROGER Y STOyE,

Six Doors East of Ama Hotel,
Is alon-- r i.u tiie old plsna with

Mor.T:. t-ii-
v Al goods,

And ujuel' h.' v. l I'Vitcr tl'
i fatoc -v.i'.n -

M. piiovj..iOXS, AC.
In endless Vuriot v, i.so a lartrr Siiinilv of

Notions, Tobaccos, and Cigars.

Our stock of
C O N F E C T I O N E R I E

Are o!kii l.sr;r and J eiip.

--3r- Good Frenli Butter and Eggs
constantly on luinil.

EJBIljgliest (Taali Price ruwavs Paid
(or Country Protlacn.

Our teniiH :ri iNv.triublvcnsh.but I will
sell accordingly 'tlie liiuibleixoonco"
is what counts io triMi- -

LI P PERT .V. CLASS.
Canton, April 1, lSCS-y- l

A

FIRST PREMIUM
. Qr m Silver M 41

WAS IWaXBID to
DiBomrte umo ocpTrtDiTiifonnntn o nnm ntoiunnnvr.

Br th. N. II. BtaU Acrlculranu 8lrtr, st
1W C sir, Uoldua lil Auiiiu, Kwiit. M, toUt.

BAKEETT'S
Tegetable Ualr Kesiorative

Beitorea Qrnj TTiIr to It NMunU Color i
th growth f the Hair t chutRei thm Aa roots to their oritrinal oriranic BAetion : erudi- -

cat Dandralf and llumori ; prvyenta .

AAr imiiiitg oui t iittuptinorHruuiaj'.
Itcontsvini no injurioM InrfdicnU,

uu me ni'rmi popuitu' anu rr- - a. A

couth.wo
JL R BARRETT & CO., Proprietors, N

alAXCUESTER, N. n.
Sold by all Drncirists.

BUILD:N3 lots fgr sale.

jUlLDINO LOTS FOR SALE.

I offer fur sale a number of

FINE BUILDING LOTS,
Situated Near the Fair Grourrcts, which

1 will sell CIlKAl-- and on
reusoiutbie terms.

Aleo a FRAME BUILDING, 20 by
feet, will bo ?.oid Cheup, and cull be
verted inlo a dwelling at little expnne.

L. D. RIDER.
Cautou, March 2. ISiiS-t- f

iuh

JJ S. L ELAND,
he

Regulariy appointed for

WM. KNABE & CO'S

and,

STINEWAY A. SONS'

Unrivalled Piano Fortes.

Alxo for

CARHART A NEEDITAM'S
foi
be a. .a

PHELPS AND GOODMAN'S

ORGANS AND MELODEOXB.

All the above Instruments fullv war-
ranted. Address 11. S. LELAND,

Mt. Union, Stark Co.
The agent mny bo seen personally

Monday of each week, at the St. Cloud
Hotel Canton. Ohio. mavlli7 Cm.

THE FLORENCE
MACHINE!

SEWING

The Latest ftn d Greatest Improve-
ment in Sewitiir Machines !

This is the favorite "Family Sewing
Mnchine," taking four different, stitches,
and sewing the heaviest as well us
finest fabrics, henver cloth and gremtdine!

is Tbo Misses McCormick, of Cai
have used it for two years, daily,

in trin nip lnnt success.
This machine is for sale huiI on exhibi-

tion at the Misses McCormiok's room
Dr. Mathews's lil;;:k. Cnll mid examine
and judge. To see its work uud the

in operation, will convince all
its merit.

rr-- chnllensro competition.
MARY A JULIA Mct'OHJlICK,

in Agents.
July 11, S68tf

R. BAUUOF. 13. F. ItAUHOF.

be.st TON MARBLE WORKS.as JAN
EAST TUSCARAWAS ST.,

Opposite American Hotel, Canton,

tho

11EALK1W IN

can MONUMENTS & TOMBSTONES,

of American and Italian Marble,
sts., Got up iu the most approved style

modern taste.
R. it J. F. BAUUOF.at Juue 17, lSfittif

HOUSE FOR SALE.JOARDING
Any person wishing to buv a first

boarding house, is requested to call
this office for particulate. The houso
well furnished, has at present eighteen
boarders. It is situated ou the Public
ouare in Cantou. Lease four years.

Rent low. Cnll soon.
Cauton, July 1, 108.

rpoBACCO ANTIDOTE.

TKarranted to remove all desire for
This great remedy is an excellent

appetizer; It purities the blood, invigor
ates tbe system possesses groat
ing and strengthening power, enables
stomach to digest the heartiest
makes sleep refreshing, and establishes
robust health. Smokers and chewers.for
sixty years cured. Price, Fifty Cents
box, post free. A treatise on the injuri-
ous effects of Tobacco, with lists of refer-
ences, testimonials, Ac, sent free. Agents

best wanted. Addjess Dr. T. R. ABBOTT,
Jersey City, N. J. sept2m3

ELODEONS AND OliGANS.M
no DEUBLE A BRO..

indi Have a large and choice lot of Melodeons
and Orgnus of the best make. For

aboye cheap. Warranted for five years.
and see them.

Canton, Beptamber 16, lSWKf

REMOVAL..

REMOVAL ! REMOVAL!

HANE & LIND,

Have removed their eslabrieuinout to tli
n'W building a few dors east of thePublic square, wbere thy huve

ou baulj

SADDLED, HARNESS, COLLARS

wfirps. &.

All of which are warrantod lo c'lTe Vatin-fucti- on

anil at prices w fuck i

DEFY COIvfTfrriTTOxV.
jaesf
jury,''

11 of,:SUJ0b Work and Repair"
Eu:jrt notice neat and sub1' ',z done on

.Hntml, ut
ar

aout 1
- m T--

teacai and Examine Our Stock.

UANH & LINO'S'
Canton. Not. 7th. ISM.

R E M O V A L !

7
F. J. L I N D E M A N .

is
Has removed his

Saddle and Harness Establishment
Near totbe corner of Tuscarawas A Cherry
strwlN, Canton, Ohio.

He will continue to make good workS and cheap. Let all my old friends and
customers and as many new ones as
cboo.se, call and try me.

F. J. LINDEMAN.
Canton, Mav 7. lSGStf

CLCTKINQ.

GrOODS AT A BARGAIN !

ent

t laborTbo undersigned having purchase I not.saitili P. Millor, bis l

STOCK OF GOODS te

consist int; of

CLOTHS, i

CASS MERES,
I

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

HATS, CAPS, AC

uow oiler to the citizens of O tnton and
vicinity a

Ye

RARE CHANCE

to purchase such

COODS AT A BARGAIN!
t

50

Also, having puicbused tho book ac-
count

i
of said I. P. Miller, uotice is hereby

given to those indebted to sid account-tu- at

they are iu the hands of V.'m. McKin.
ley, attorney at law, for settlement; those'
knowing themselves indebted, are reques-
ted to call at his office in the Public Build,
iugs and rcake settlement at once.

E. BALL,
C. AULTMAN,
JACOB MILLER.
W. K. MILLER.

June 6. '67. tf.

HARDWARE.

ARE for EVERYBODYJJARDW

We are daily receiving additions to our
always large stock of

GENERAL HARDWARE, k

paints; OILS, is
ou

IRON, NAILS, t.

GLASS, SASH, &c Ac, ;

i
Which we are t,

the
ton, SELLING AT LOW PRICES!

with .e

in wnrrsnting till goods sold to be as repre-sent- ea

and .

of

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST !

t

Thanking our customers for former pat-

ronage, we solicit a continuance and so if

of trndo.
.?

ifRAYNOLDS A SAXTON.
June 26. 18G7. tf.

O.

REMOVAL. - -

NEW FURNITURE ROOMS!

East Tuscarawas st., Canton, Ohio.
of BERNIIARD & CO.,

Have removed and opened In the new
Room in George B. Haas's Building, op- -

positoBiecbele's Wholesale Grocery Store,
with a complete assortment of

class FURNITUREas
it And

jCt
CABINET-WARK- 1

I

ousisting of
i

Dining Tables, 1

Writing Tables,
Stands, Chairs

Bureaus, Secretaries,
Cupboards, neasteaas,

Clothes Presses, Ac. I
the jlfood, We are practical Cabinet Makers, anu

warrant our work as represented, none T

of our Furniture being the product of :yper Eastern Manufactories, but entirely do-
mestic, dun ble and cheap, It is all mad' S
of the best woll seasoned material.

. l
Repairing of damaged Furniture, an

orders for nev, will receive prompt atten-
tion and charges moderate.

. BERN HARD A CO
March 25, 18-- tf

STRANRE. UTJT TRUE Kvery voting lady an
in tha United Statas can hear romir.

thins very macn to their advantage, bf rtur(without charge) by addressing the undcrsier.e )

sale Those having fears of being humbugsedd-n- v

Call oblige by not noticing this card. All othereei n r
please address their obedient servant, t

THOMAS F. CHAPMAN. '
I U0nl. Ml BroadwAT. new tork,

1


